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A catastrophic affair in a school sports activity and legal responsibility 
of a teacher of a public school/a coach of a school sports; 
A fatal heat stroke case that is caused by violent kendo exercise
Saori NAMBU
Abstract: On August 22, 2009, during the kendo club activity in school, a 17-year-old male high 
school student suffered heat stroke. He was taken to the hospital, but died. His heat stroke was caused 
by an abusive instruction and negligence of a kendo coach and an assistant coach who were school 
teachers and local government employees. The parents of the student pursued their legal responsibility 
using various legal means such as a civil action, criminal complaint and appeal for review a procecutor’s 
decision of non-prosecution to Committee for Inquest of Prosecution for more than seven years.
The Act concerning State Liability for Compensation provides that state or local government is liable for 
a compensation for damage due to wrongful conduct by public officials. When there was intent or gross 
negligence on the part of the public officer, however, the State or public entity shall have the right to ob-
tain reimbursement from that public officer. Therefore, the student’s parents take a legal action of resi-
dent’s audit request (confirmation of the illegality that the local government has been defaulting on exer-
cise of right of reimbursement for a long time) against Oita prefecture use as a last resort in pursuit of the 
personal responsibility of them. December 2016, the parents were able to get the court admit that the coach 
should take responsibility personally at last (but an assistant coach’s responsibility was not accepted).
This was the extremely epoch-making judgment that authorized the responsibility of the public em-
ployee individual. It can be hope that this judgment will put a brake on the coach’s abuseful/inappro-
priate conduct in public school club activities. Oita prefecture, however, appealed against the decision 
on January 2016.
(Received: May 10, 2017 Accepted: July 21, 2017)
Key words: physical punishment, child abuse in sport, heat stroke, kendo (Japanese art of fencing), 
individual responsibility of teachers (local government employees)
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5ページ・右段（下から4行目）の文献番号 9,10,11 7,8,9
5ページ・右段（下から2行目）の文献番号 12 10
6ページ・左段（上から1行目）の文献番号 13 11
6ページ・左段（上から16行目）の文献番号 14,15,16 12,13,14
6ページ・左段（下から16行目）の文献番号 17 15
6ページ・右段（上から1行目）の文献番号 18 16
6ページ・右段（上から5行目）の文献番号 19 17
6ページ・右段（上から11行目）の文献番号 20 18
6ページ・右段（上から25行目）の文献番号 21 19
7ページ・左段（下から7行目）の文献番号 22 20
7ページ・右段（上から3行目）の文献番号 23 21
7ページ・右段（上から3行目）の文献番号 24 22
8ページ・左段（上から1行目）の文献番号 25 23
8ページ・左段（上から6行目）の文献番号 26 24
8ページ・左段（上から29行目）の文献番号 14,27,28 12,25,26
8ページ・右段（上から14行目）の文献番号 23 21
9ページ・右段（上から15行目）の文献番号 29 27
10ページ・左段（上から4行目）の文献番号 30 28
10ページ・左段（上から8行目）の文献番号 31,32 29,30
10ページ・左段（上から16行目）の文献番号 33 31
10ページ・右段（上から1行目）の文献番号 34 32
正誤表
